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Birr Oak " arrives - 1:36 . n

a eeBaru 7 a. at.
Write Mail - arrives ' .
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afcea,.J(Mae koura frasa 7 a. a. ta n. ss
MMff Drear sStee hour front 7 a. m. t 7 a. m.

Oases hears a Sana 7 to 8 a. as.
M. B. McXm. P. M.

A. J. CUTTE.JR.. LOCAL EDITOR.

Gore has jiint received to day a
Urge invoice of docks. Newest styles
eat. Call and see.

Music.
Mies C. E. Harris, graduate of the

Conservatory of music at Staunton,
"Va., and having sludiod at Smith Col-

lege, Northampton, Maw., will give les-

ions in vocal and instrumental music,
on piano and organ. Terms made
known on application to Rev. J. K.
Harris.

Before you buy your clothing, boots
and shoes, please call and see my lines
an 4 get prices. J. Q. Potter.

Nearly all the precious gems to be
seen at Gore's jewelry store.

Canned goods for sale cheap, at
Mixes Beos.

Headquarters for nice hats and bon le
nets at Mrs. McBride's.

Gilt Edoe Butter ox Ice, at
Boby's.

Go to Miner Brotv for Prints of al
kinds.

A new lot of watches especially
adapted for railroad use, also new
styles of gold cases at Gore's.

i an h
A splendid line of boots and shoes

can now be seen at J. G. Potter's.
C. Putnam will deliver fresh bread to

all parts of the city.

Minnesota Best flour, Hungarian
Process, for sale at Putnam's

A. S. Marsh has just returned from
the cast with a very fine stock of new
goods.

Tlie boxes in front of Marsh's store
are a nuisance to passers by, but whei
one sees too piiesoigoous mat came
out of them, it is no more a marvel.
Tho people don't care for the Mixes, it
is the goods they want.

aIf you need a good boot or shoe go
to Poikins fc Mitchell's, they have just
rencivi-- 1 a new lot and selling very low
tor cat'ii.

Itemomhcr that E. Young delivers
bread fur C. E. Put num.

Boxes, Boxes, Boxes, Botes, Boxes,
empty boxes at March's.
.. A large assortment of fichus and
ties at the leading millinery store one
door north of the bank.

Buy the Chicago Cottage organ of
Perkins fc Mitchell, one of the sweetest
toned organs made, and sold nt very
low figured. Call and sec samples.

We have received tho agency for a
full line of organs and pianos, inchul-in- e

the Stcmway, Chickcring and
Knabo. Spanoglc & Funk.

Koby ha tho boas apples in town
only 40 cents per peck.

To tho farmers and people of Web-
ster county. I nm aware of this fact,
that I am dependent on you for the
support of rnvRolf and family, and for
this reason I keep for safe harness,
collars, whips, fly-ne- ts and everything
in tho harness line which I will sell at
living profits. O.G.Roberts.

Now millinerv and fancy goods just
received at Miss Hale's, one door south
of Mitchell & Morhart's.

Denver and New Orleans coal, the
best in tho world, for sale by Jones &
Magce's lumber company, Red Cloud.

Go to Jones it Mageo's Lumber Com-
pany for your lumber and coal. They
arc sole agents for Denver and New
Orleans coal, in Nebraska. t--f. '

C. E. Putnam soli the Minneapolis
flour.

If you want a good harness to carry
you through this world easy, leave
your order with Roberta and in -- this
way save money.

Spanogle & Funk are agents for the
Haftiday wind mills give them a call.

Miss Lyde Hale has the agency for
Bntterick's patterns.- -
Fine Saginaw salt, $2,00 per barrel at

Miaer Bro's.
For a superior quality of bread; SP

to the. bakery or u. is. rurcAX
Putnam delivers bread to all parts

of the city.
The B: & M. R R., known as the

"Burlington Route" offers special ad-
vantages to- - travelers. See thier
advertisement in this paper:

A full line of spring" wagont- - and
buggies at Spa&ogle A Funk's;

Choice Hamsifcents per pound' a
Miner Bro s. K

Remember that-the- - cheapest ie nee
the best, but the best ia alwave the
etaqpesf, therefore buy your harness of

:voeerw, uving protua m au jkb twant.
C. E. Putnam's bread is made of Min

nespolis flour.

Call at Miss Hale's-fo-r Buttcrfck's

C.E. Putnam's is the-- ptaortoget
grapes, peaches and apples.

Go to CI. putnam's for your
eatmed goods.

Apples 40' cents a peck at J. K
JU1U.

WJjrio.--Abo- y or girl from 10 fo
I4yeanoklcan find a home for the
wiater g to?. N. Jiichard-eoa- jl

miles north of Amboy, 7-- 3t,
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The leave art fall'mf .

Laborers are in demand.

The morning-glor- y diet.
Potatoc harvest is at hand.

Yes, good times are coming.

How do you like thc?ticket?

Good quality of dust last week.

Hay stacks dot tho landscape o'er.
4

Democratic convention w.

The democrats "caucused" Saturday.

Broom corn harvest is in full blast.

Have you seen the comet near the
sun?

State and county tickets on first
page.

Land sales aro becoming Wrc fre-

quent.

Nearly everybody n town lt S1'
urday.

Six passenger trains .daily through
Red Cloud.

Mr. Coombs has had his house new-

ly plastered.

Woe be it to the school boy who
plays tniaae.

The butcher shop are doing s rush- -

isjg business.

The prospect of fall trade this year
unusually good.

The thermometer is going down.
Sing the doxology.

It if amid prairie chickens aro scarce,
but hunters plenty.

Webster county's grain bins will be
well filled this year.

Thomas Edwards, has been "under
the weather" of late.

Property on Walnut Creek is chang
ing hands quite rapidly.

Mr. Simonds lost one of his most
valuable horses recently.

Another street sale Saturday. Joe
Warner did tho "krying."

No valley candidate was allowed to
come in on the state ticket.

"What is it to be a man?" A boy's
highest ambition, of ccurse.

aTalk up the necessity of organizing
fire company it is needed f
If three scruples make a drahm, how

many drahms makes a drunk?

Plow your fire-brea- and thus se-

cure your property against fire.
A side-wal- k has been laid in front

of Case and McNcnyTs law office.

The Congregational pconlc rinc
their bell on the half-not- e system.

Marsh has roturned from Chicago,
and his store is full to tho ceiling.

Fred Brown makes tho Gazotte-Journ- al

a lively, and newsy sheet.

Ed. Becker is rusticating in Michi-
gan and is enjoying himself "hugely."

Creamery butter 30 cents per pound.
Toa man up a tree this might appear
low. .

Peaches are worth fifty and seventy-fiv- e

cents per bushel, fifty miles east
of us

If such a thing wero possible reader,
what great dead man would you like
to see?

Callers to the Chief office the past
week, have been too numerous to
mention.

Personal and factional strife results
in untold injury to the best interests of
the party.

Andy Parmer has moved his family
down from Hastings, and will reside in
Red Cloud.

The Webster county delegation to
the state convention, did somo tall
"bobbing."

Judge Wilcox, Hawley and Gilham,
attended the judicial convention at
Kearney last week. m,'iw

The?fXol wave" which naasefeovcr
lljkkfBVection last week, caused many to

their ovtcoa
What about haying a telephone ex-

change in Red Cloud? Its a mighty
fine thing you know.

It is said Nebraska has more sun-
flowers than some states have hay.
Kinder aesthetic don't it.

J. S. Noll absented himself from bus
incsslast week, took himself to the
Little Blue and Hastings.

Miss Kcto called tho other morning.
aad wilt "hover" around the low-lan- ds

until coh weather sets ia.
W. H. Strohm returned Friday last

from the Key Stone state, where he
has been visiting for some time.

Master mechanic Burney has moved
iuto the building formerly occupied by
Edwards, opposite the creamery.

We long to see the universal sprin-
kler visit us again not saying but
what we are pleased with Ballard.

The Franklin county Guard came to
us last weeksias llxTJ. The editor
brokehis lever. Too bad, by gosh!

The eastern wholesale houses' are
trying to get a hold' on Nebraska trade.
They have heard of our .prosperity.

The "BloomingtooimMn "cowed"
umler the proposition of our base ball

tmne; Better vne"m the motion:
Several camagee And'a waeoa man- -

YfcRaredaiOrleane; th state; trere
MM oa oatrosta 8aturday ibr caali.

.i" flA90Hirc(t
iathke&te; We hear of parties, lea--

C aa hjgh as fet?-- e of owe
anaassBSBBk - . r & - t

It te said that sosm of tke oldMwheel
bones" who kicked themselves out
side the traces, are now getting back
again.

It is said onion juice ie good for aioa
quito bites, but nothing yet has been
discovered that is good for onion juice,
we beleive.

A gentleman from the east was in
town last week, for the purpose of
making arrangements for shelving a
stock of drugs.

Gus Brennerman an old time follow-cr- of

Franklin, tarried over night in
town Friday evening, on his way to
the state of Beatrice.

Emigh sold one hundred pounds of
steak the other morning to different
individuals, and it was'nt much of a
morning for steak either.

We are told that C. F. Allen, for-

merly of Guide Rock, is now in Den-

ver, developing a coal mine ot which
ho is largely interested in.

J. J, Wogan of Hastings, general
western agent of tho McCormick'a
called tho other day. He looks as nat-
ural as ever, and full of business.

In conseqnence of a multiplicity of
cares and outside business, Mr. Clute
will hereafter have charge of the local
department of this paper until further
notice.

When the old man came in, dropped
down beside the Cradle, and began cry-

ing "Rock and rye baby," she knew
what the matter was. WonderfAil ba--
bies now.

H. A. Code, of the B. & M. left the
imprint of his No. 10's on our sanctum
door-wa-y, Monday. Art. used to pick
the "littlo metals," before he joined the
monopoly.

What is to be thought of a man that
will come to town, get drunk and leave
his horse tied to a post all day with-
out any thing to eat save the splinters
on the post?

H. E. Kreuter'has gone to Chicago,
having received several propositions
from different railway companies for
h patent preparation for preserving
railway ties.

W. B. Boby returned from Colorado
last week, and brought with him
several fine specimens of oro, peaches
and grapes. He reports having had a
pleasant time

At the close of the sermon the min-
ister became impressive, raising his
voice he said: Judgment, judgment,
and a small boy in the vestibule shout-
ed "Out on first."

Rev. Harris, the newly arrived Pres
byterian of Red Cloud, upon the so
licitation of tho people of Catherton,
preached a very able sermon to that
people last Sunday.

An interesting "horning" was repor
ted to have transpired on the 19 inst.,
near the Kansas border. A gentleman
by the name of Paul was married
hence the occasion.

Several of our exchanges aro devot-
ing considerable space to the import-
ance of "cooking girls." Its no use.
We dont want them cooked. The raw
damsel is good enough for us.

Young man don't marry a "gilded
butterfly," marry a good looking girl.
The butter will fly fast enough when
you get to housekeeping its worth
just iO cents per pound in this market.

She confided to him that she never
wore anything but silk stockings when
she went to dances, he said he had no
doubt the costume was becoming but
ought'thcre not be a little more of it.

The wind which prevailed from the
south-eas- t last Saturday, brought suf-
ficient moisture from the gulf, and
other portions of the moral vineyard
than ours, were relieved of its parched
condition.

After it was known in Crete that J.
W. Dawes was nominated for governor
the town got on a "high lonesome"
to commence with; then four fights
and one business man had his collar
bone broken.

We have been urged repeatedly to
agitate the necessity of precautionary
measures being taken relative to fires
in town. A good idea, and the coun-
cil should be the onea to authorise its
management.

It is said thmt notwithstanding Oscar
Wilde's short breeches and long stock-
ings are very aesthetic, and created
considerable comment in Chicago.that
city will this year dress 80,000,000 hog
in the same old way.

A Baas of casttaVA. J-- Muacer wba
resides in the old Empire state, picked
his teeth in Red Cloud last Friday, on
his way home from an extended tour
through the western states. He called
to get a copy of the Chixf.

The Ludlow's are burning an im-

mense kiln ofbrick for the trade. They
have a contract for burninc two hun
dred and fifty thousand for one boai
nees firm of this city, we believe. They
are making a superior quality.

Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, editor of Gody's
Ladies' Book, who died reoaatly near
ly ninety years old, waa the author of
"Mary had a little laeao," It was frat
written forty-si- x years ago, aad fiiet
published in Boetoa, ia 1830. Mrs.
Hale resided is Boston, at that ttate.
. TkMl
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tasaxsnaaay aaonunft.

Ow last Ttoedey.Mr. lorn. Mania
delivered to W. N. Kcferdeoa, eighty.
three year old steers, averapag 1,133
pounds each. Mr. fcicaardeoa fcae
these ia bis yard to feed.

We learn that W. X. Richardaon baa
juet completed very capacious stock
yards on hie premwea eaat of Uaeie
Sam Garner's residence, on Crooked
Creek. It is a high and beeutUM lo
cation for such a purpose, with abund-
ance of running water, and no daager
of becoming muddy.

The time for public auctions is ap
proaching, and we wish to call the at
tention of those intending to have sales
that we print bills of all size, and up
on a few hours notice, at as reasonable
rates as they can be procured else
where.

We learn that the editor of the Ciiirr
found the Argus man's horse and car
riage in a precarious situation, but
promptly relieved them by changing
their position. Indicating that the
friendly feeling between the two edi
tors still prevails.

Rev. Louis Barr was in town last
week, hopping around on his crutches
This is the first time he hat becri here
for nearly thrco months, having been
confined to hU home with sciatic rheu
matism.

W. 8. Blackburn, formerly agent of
tho Nebraska Conference Seminary, at
York, has become a settler of Webster
county, having purchased 160 acres of
railroad land about 10 miles north of
iced Cloud, ana is putting up a resi-

dence thereon.

J. M. Stoddard has purchased Thos.
Kennedy's place on Walnut Creek,
and has taken up bin residence there
on, while Kennedy resides on an ad-

joining farm, waiting for something to
lit tit UJI.

When a woman mails a letter she
undertakes to drop it into the box;
then eho draws it back and scans the
directions; tries the stamp and proba-
bly gives it an extra lick, Keratinizes
the gummed side and rubs it once or
twice; then gives it one or two sudden
jerks which semis it rapidly into the
box as if that would speed its mission
Then she peeps in to see if it certainly
went in.

Mr. J. W. Griffith, the man who
brought so many enlarged pictures in-

to our houses last summer, has a par-
lor target gun north of Roby,s stand,
and last weok offered a premium of a
nice walnut picture framo to tho one
who should make the most centre
shots off hand. Mr. O. G. Roberts of
harness fame took in the prize with
nine shots ahead of all. This week he
offers cigars for prizes.

Bravo Red Cloud was chief of the
Sioux.

But he kinder thought he was too
tioux.

So the eoldicrlv clique.
Bounced him rather too clique

And great was the number he slioux

N. Edwards has removed to Sher-
wood's building opposite Garbcr's old
stand, and opened up with an immense
stock, of groceries. Ho is thoroughly
acquainted with the business and is
doing a rushing trade. We bespeak
for him a sharo of the public patro-
nage.

An Arkansaw editor, in retiring
from the editorial control of a newspa-
per, said: "It is with a feeling of sad-

ness that we retire from the active con
trol of this paper, but we leave our
journal with a gentleman, who is abler
than we are financiaI 'to handle it.
This gentleman is well known in this
community. He is the sheriff."

"How profoundly still and beautiful
is the night" she whispered, resting her
finely veined temples against his coat
collar, and fixing her dreamy eyes oh
the newly discovered comet, "how
soothing; how restful." "Yes,"-- he re-

plied, toyiag with the golden aureola
of her hair, "and what a night to shoot
cats."

Last Monday evening several com-
mercial "bummers;" after the deni-
zens of the burg had retired for sweet
repose, proceeded to make themselves
calmly beard.with a drum and a com-
bination of voices that, at times, sound
ed like a spring rain falling in ;a bot-

tomless beer keg. The leader was a
man who had a voice like the braying
of an African ass his teeth set "pecul-
iarly" over the vent-hol-e of ihc drum,
and it was natural to suppose that
represented some eastern wholesule
grog-hous-e. The

.
balance

a
of the. gen- -

ttieaaea am justice te- - tne occasion
The man with a straw hat naa a voice
like a crow with a split tongue, and
the little fellow with a wart on hi
nose, frothed at the mouth lor more
rock and rye wcn they made a gal-

lant stacger at "In the Morning by the
BrigRiligbt."
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LEGAL NOTICE.

Is the the district court of the fifth
jodidel dirtrict of Xebruka, held it
asd for WeUter county.

To Ella Mitchell noo-reatde-nt

are hereby notified that on
the 8th day of September. IS&2. Lafay-
ette Mitchell filed bU petition against
yon, in the district court of said coun-
ty, the object and prayer of which are
to obtain a divorce from you on the
ground that vou have wilfully aband-oae- d

the pUiatiff without guod cue,
for the period of two years pit, alo
for the custody of Elmer Mitchell.
Albert F. Mitchell and Charles E.
Mitchell, Minor children.

Yoa are required to aruwer said pe-
tition on or before Monday, the tth
day ofXovember, 1H32.

Lafayette Mrrcacu-B- y
Kaley Bro.'s Plaintiff Att'yt.

fS
LOOK HERE.

For the Queen City ladiea and child-
ren's skirt and stocking suspender.
Inquire of Mrs. 8. W. Seely, agent,
Red Cloud, Neb. Sept 13th, 1882. 64.

300 Sheep For Sale.
High grade merino Ewea, by Cod-ma- n

A Prescott. Apply to R. B. Eaton
Guide Rock, Neb. Sif

Final Wri Metl
LmJ 0m at HlooalRftoa 8K U. 1 W

Notic U ktrtbr tlat the foMoviMad Mtttvr lu tU4aotiorkU iatwtloa to
asaka Saal proof ia Mpport of kU elalat. ami

ear fnal ntry tkraof bafor Hark of tka
oart la Waktar iaaty at hi la Red
Cloud .. oa HataMaf . uet. lim. iuz via;

fUmaalW. Hah.
HMcatrrNo. 4117 for tka tw!i He. 14. towaS
aorta raajra 10 mttU Ua aaata tka followiac
vitaauaato aravakUcoatiaaoaJ roidaaeaaa-oa- .

aad ealtiratioa of id "land Tit: A4MB&M
Boa. Maraud C. Jaektoa. Uobart Adaiawa.
aad Daitial R. Eehan-k.aJ- I of Had Cloa I. .Vb.

6--6 8. W.tfWlTZKK. Rcistr.

Laad oflca at Blooariwtoa: Nab, SaaU IS U
Hatioa ia kartbr siraa tkat tba faltoviac-aamt- d

MtUar kaa Urf aotioa of hU lataalioa to
ataka iaal aroof in maimrt of bU claim aad
tkat aaid proof will ba ada kafra Clem of tba
IHatriat Coart Wbtar eoantr at Had Cloud
Nab. aa oa.mrdny . 2S. li. rii.

WMiaa It. Perrr.
H'd avtrr 418 for tka aa'f mc. V towa 2a raita
llwrtt. Ua atari tba folloaiac wituoataa to
arora bl eontioaoat racldanca apoa. aad cnl-tiraU- oa

af aaid land vit: Charlet S. Marnar.
WUIiaat Hliworth:Uaarr Jlaararaad Jobo

aU of Kad CMud.
S 6. W. a WITZEK. Rcitar.

Laad OfJea at Dleoaiat toa Xtb.. RapU 4. 1M2.
Notice is barab tlvaa tkat tba feltowiag-aaaa- d

aettlar kia ilad aotiea of bit iatantioa
to aaka laal proof in taaport ot bU elalra. and
tbat raid aroof will bo made bafora Clark of
Dlitrict Coart at Had Cloud Nab., oa Taafdar
Oct, 10, ISSi, via:

Joha A. Eaiiek.
n'dNo..t!l3fortha a!i ca.3I. twa2 aorth
raaca 10. art He nsoiat tba followtns wit
tt4i to prove bU conttaaou ro4iJriisa apoa.
aad cultivation ofaid lind. tik Jraranla C.
Jacktoa Gaorce W. Ball. Charles ltauar,
AdamSaladeo. all of A in bo r. Nh.

5-- S. W.StVITZKR. lteri.ttr.

LaadOflceatliloomina-toaNob- . Sept. 4th 18S2.
Notice it hereby eireti that the fullowinr-aane- d

aattUr ha flled notice of hit intention
to make final proof in iup port of hi claim, and
that aaid prot will be rnvie bofora '.'lerk of
Diitrict 'oarrWebxter County Neb., ca Satur-
day Oct, 7th. i:

Dowjyne F. Teon.int,
H'd entry No. 3W.2. for the twViec. 2. towa 2a
raagallw. Ileaamm the foilowinc witaatte
o prove hit cootinnont reI"lBce upon atd

cultivation of aid land. Tit: Heury J. Maurer
Joha MeQuilkin. William iloltworth aal Rich-
ard L Tinker, all of KadCtnul. A'ebnuka.

5 St S. W. aWITZER. ReaUter.

Laad OSca at niooailDcton.Krb. Sept. S. 1492.

Notica is hereby a ivan that the following
named rattier haa filei notico of hit inteution to
nake final proof in eupport of hit claim, and
that taid proof will ba nada before J. P. Ray-k- a.

clerk district court, at IU1 Cloud Aebnuka.
oa tatardar Met.. 7. 1S32. Tic

r'raacU M. Umpbeaour.
HM entry No. 71. for tba wj n' aad w2 w
'4 tea. 14. town 1 a raaae liw. He namet the
followiaa witnaatet to prore hit eontinnout
ratidaoea upon, aad calf ration of taid land Tit:
Oliver Down. Samuel Uowni. eloa rbeipt
and Jaaaea Murpker. all ol Ue-- Cloud. SeU.

64 a. W. 8W1TZKR, Regiiter.

Laad (Mica at Hloomina-to-a Neb. Sep. 30. 192.
Notice it hereby given tkat the following

aaned tattler hat sled notiee of hit intention tu
make laal proof in tap port of hit claim aad

entry thereof before CI era of Court
in Webtter couaty Neb. at hit offlce in Ked
Clond Neb. on Batarday October ZS, lX Tic

Vrank Coehrali.
H'd entry No. 323) for aali of tee, 2S town
2a raage lOw. lie namet the following witness-
es to prove kit contiauout rcaidanee upon, aad
ouitivatioa of taid land. Tit: Ueorge W. Ball.
Kritbie N. Richardson. Cbmtopber U. and
John B . Wright, all of Red Cloud.-Ne- b.

no-S- . H. W.SWITZKR. lteghter.

LaadOSeeat BloomingtonNeb.Sept.23. 1SS2.

Notice it hereby given that the ftdlowing-name- d

tettler hat filed aotice of bit iateation
to make Saal proof ia rapport o( hi claim, and
that aard proof will be made before Clerk of
District Court Webtter County Neb on Saturday
Oct. 24 th lC;vix.--

Jamis Baawaa.
ITomeatead entry No. 3753 for tka ne jr tee
15 town 4a range 12w. Ba name the following
witaettea to prove kit eontinuout retideaea
apoa aad ealtiratioa of aaid land, via: Klroy
Petuvt. Albert C. tiaitk. John AfcCoy. Nieho-la- a

Yeuen all of Well;,
ao-- fl S. W. 8WITZER. Itecetter.

Land OSca at Bloomington. Neb. Sept. 21. 1SS2.

Notice it hereby given that the following-name- d
ettler baa II J notice of bU intention to

make Saal proof in support of hit claim, and
secure tnal entry thereof, proof to be made be-
fore Clerk of the Diitrict Court of Webtter
county, at his oBce, in lied Cloud Neb-- oadataiday Oct. 21. 1U. Tit:

Thomas R. Horn.
B'd entry No. 7503 for the awVi tee. 22 town 2a
range 9 wait. He names the following witaeet
to prove hit roatinaoas residence upon aad
cultivation of aaid laad vis. James w. Areas-burge- r,

Henry ann ton, John feaeltok and Wil-
liam Shaffer, all of Guide Rock Neb.

H. W. 8 WITZEK. RegisUr.

Smith Brothers announce still an-
other important reduction in rate of
interest on time loans. Straight nine
pn- - cent annual interest. Call at the
liank and leave vour application.

tf.

FOR
593 Towa Lets la 32 Clni. Iapr57elrraj, ValaiKa Hats! prcjerty, laraLircryaxd JTc;i 3ira. ?ric re:ble,

are:, 7T.H Z.zSZZ.
iwtf &ci ;ci, :r

7 Per Cent. Hoaej to Loan I

Money to prove up uith on Hnal re--
ir:, of on ttectletl urn! at 7 rer ceziu.

ilj-fi- 2 per cent, eommwion, or at
straight 9 ter cent, no commission.

Jso. K. WlLLOOX.
Office, next door to Cliicf office. 30ft

Tha Bast Thlmg Out.
The Gasoline Store for sale hy

Mitchell fc Morhart is the bcl thin
for cooking and baking in hot weather
that has ever been invented. Saves
fuel, saves time and does not heat up
tne room. arranteo to

aucneil at Mornarts bardware store
mini examine the score. 47-t- f

P. H. O'Connor,

sA van pwm
Also, Sample Kooaa Sat the accca- -

iatioaof thepuMie.
stED CXOUI, 2fHftA5TA.

Picture Gallery,
CL0UDr

be sate and
THID tSTOiH griTKaUaTKOr:,UbsoIatelr non-explosiv- e- Call at

SELLING

OUT!

AT PRICES

THAT CANT BE

BEAT
-- AT THE- -

NewYorkClothing
AND- -

DRYGOODS

HOUSE !

TO CLOSET
BUSINESS!
etOftEftTamAL 1

Opposito Chicago Lumber Yard.

DR.
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.
A Dtitll IS

Drugs, ftftedicirie.
Pa.nts- - Oils

end Vnrnfshe
A full Mtpp'y of

M?3. KAMI' ?'1JAIKS( WICKS

CO.MLDIMHKSAC.

'Uo.iar .liitid nd thtaV fully ierl

I also have a full and complete ttock of rckool
bookt. ttatiooery and photograph Alouaat.
RU1) CLOUD. - - --VB-

ca

0
oc

H
Oo

BIACKM911THIXO
(o)

JOHWXOYES
Wishes to inform the nublic that he
is prepared to do work in his lino
promptly and in a Workman-lik- e

manner.

Horse-Shoein- g

asd
PLOW WORK A SPECIALTV.

Shop north of Mitchell A Morhart's
Store, Red Cloud. Jfjw.

R. L-- TINKER
(Satetsaer la O. A Brawn--)

UlUI.t.K I3

Parlor. Bedroom
APT Kl c- -

?fi "T'rl T w

tale if I 1 U ft t
iCars, Ohsomos.

m F

1 MATTfiSbSSJV Etc
M .ra

. rtit .a
Wa t4 aa A-- t

fijtilitirtw

i.f OWISD, xrji

larnsss Shop.
ar

Ja L IVslLLER,
Ktcvaua!rf as kaa fa Limamt

rJAilNES, OOLL-ftS- , SADDLEr
HOttsE-BLANKET- O,

vHIPa COMBrt, BKU5H
nAK5E5r1 OIL,

Aae arssrythinx inwalljr kept in a irst
aSajfaajK
aaawaiawa Tna7Pa

two Dooaw soxm or tnx.iuTK.

a

"5
a

i aaaai wF-- ? w ziaw -
- - -

.
- ' ..J i . .?. v .--

. wwr- t jt i .- - -.- v-- v s. a
MT - . . w
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Jones Mmee Lumber Co
DEALERS

UTvrmvm LATaL iUIGfOIJBk

REDOLOUD - NEBRASKA

PHY LUMJIK A SrieCTALTY. THK MWT TM MAlUPJaT Aim
WJ) TM1 towawr mica

"" JONES fc aMAGIiE.
nBaVJaVaMawBawawawMHaBwaVJaBw

Chicago Lumber Yard;
Red Oloud. IVebrmskam.

TAID tOUTH OF HAMrTONi ntCKSMriH twior. OX KA ST.

Keep constantly on hand an auotUaenl ItmKtri T-i-
th. fhinclaii, PwJt

Wtdus, Usae, lUir, Corneal, llaatrr, Buikho; 1jm
Etc Ktc Ktc

Motf PLATT & FREES, Profxi-tctort-
e

eamemessmjssemaamBmem

Go To W BR0BY'S
Staple Fancy Groceries,

TIIK flEsTT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
TOWN. ALSO

Choice Nuts. Fruit &. Confections.
fVaias ant! Vef etabls Svld

BY

THE DEST MACHINE CUE,

All kinds Repairs on hand. COME AND SEE MR. Op. Chief ode,

Jot. GAMIER, Prop.

ALT. K1ND.4 OK

t:, at.
Always on Hand.
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CASH TAID FOIt

old

-X-X-
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CLOU).

is the style of Ua
Art.

COME AXV GET A- '-

waBBwarwW asW
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"utiMBi ms jaweanta bmsi waaaai MHBfr
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4AJUF. MU9T
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SsaBPli
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Singer Sewing Machine:
SOLD

JeS. NOX.X.,
Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.

IN

of

Meat
Market,

Mut: SUUgU

Stand

188

THKOKXUINK

FATCATn.E,

Moshcr's

1.882

SPANOGLE&FUNK,
HEADO UART1C11S FOR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Two Doors South of Bank,

RED CLOUD. - NEBEASKA.

REMOVAL

CHICAGO TO

J

OVEN

PIOJiTE

SZ8EAJKA.

SHAVIX G,

hlghaat
7esria2

CLEAX

Aw g

:i i.

T

COOML

jL.tMtrj.9'

Red

FROM- -

CLOUD.
-- A'-

Immense Stock of Dry Goods,

MARSH has Them.
COME! COME! COME

aflBswaaisaU.
QAUZEHIaar

BlH
doors mliaf

XATUEWS MUX.
lrtsswrajaatafWawatarCassaa-ME-

SMAXrOOLXO,

Hair Cuttirig

5HAVlL

Commission.

Cloud,

RED

PERFECTION
tlTTfTl-'rtrntT-Uisnatalfl!!!!- !

DHARTER
OA- K-

STOVE8
And RANGES

special BAncinrst

F.XEWM0U8M,. ;
RED CLOUD, . XEMtAiOrA.

A Un& stoefc of &snjmiwn Waal,
Zephyr mriA &t&thme Ysura, aiwsjn
oakaavJ.

-

fJXEK vnrm goods. LAmm
r XSD rXJtCALK DC fiMUT

VAKIEXr.

7DT3lisr t OZ4rtn m4

xnrjrociri

S50fC00 To
Oa stvai .& ssafir. ai ?raaVSaaast Matj1 aLAaBBB9aaSaT Sa otrSSSStWWav ffBBBBBBBBjn 499IWtnwaarukferteaanjr, fsr Wasjaaar
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